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Sonora Girls Win 
Cage Battle 10-7

Local* In First En
gagement O f Season 
Put Up Good Fight

Rain And Snow Bring 
Needed Moisture To  

West Texas Ranges
A liitht full of snow which 

spread a thin blanket of white ov
er the ground followed a slow rain 
here Tuesday night and Wednes
day mommy The total moisture 
was one half-inch, according to 

The girls' basket ball team of the the record shown on the rain guage 
Ozona High School played the So-,„t the Joe Oberkampf store, 
nora team o . the local court Keb-j Tlu. -nww „ ni| r„ ,n iamt. on th,  
ruary 23. The result wa. a score hwU d ID ,e„„,eratur«
of seven and ten in favor of 8o-| Tuesday night. The temperature 
nor<*- *was barely to the freezing point.

This was the first game of tHs hoaevti', and moderated quickly 
season for the Ozona girls and they Wednesday morning So damage 
are to be congratulated on the!to livestock as a result of the cold 
score as th« Sonars team has play- wet weather is anticipated, while 

.. , . ■ **d several other games and has [ the moisture will to- of great b« ne-
cause their t ea . h is not quite hem out for practice nince the fit .to the range, 
what it ought to Is-" r .  . ., n»ider ; season opened. Ozona did not

score until the last half and it took 
real fighting for both sides to hold 
the score as they did.

The Sonora girls were worthy 
sport* and both teams enjoyed the 
game. The return game will la

Mildred Miller k  
’29 Valedictorian

I.

A BRAVE MAN DEAD. 
INHERITED GENEROSITY. 
HUMAN S-A( RIFJCKS.
USEFUL WARNINGS.

Those that pity the mselves be-

Raron von H jenefeid, ..ho died on 
the operating table, undergoing 
hie thirteenth oi>erat on for an in
curable disease of th« stomach that 
had afflicted him for years.

----a --------

Suffering hopelessly, knowing 
that he could not live long and 
must endure many operations, von 
Huentfeld planned and carried out 
the German-lrish Right across the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Such courage and will power 
should mak« others ashamed to 
complain.

J. PierjK-ne Morgan gives New 
York Hospital two buildings worth 
12,000,<NXh Giving seems to be in
herited, as illustrated al«o in the
caae of the Rockefellers.

Mr. Morgan's father gave to 
New York < no of it* fir.e-t in*titu- 

Kina, a great lying-in hospital.

Serious rioting n India is cause- 
rd by a report that Mohammedans 
kidnapped Hindu children and sac
rificed then, in connection with the 
construction of a new bridge. The 
report probably i- not true.

New Drug Store Is 
Open For Business; 

Tailor Shop Moved
The Ozora Drug Company, an 

played on the Sonora court on F ri- orung" Crows store, opened for 
day. March I. business this week in the building

The line-up for the Ozona team' .ncated by the Ozona Tailor Shop, 
wa* a* follows: The ivw  store is under manage-

Centers— Alma Johnigan, Mil
dred Davia.

Guards—Jessie lee Sapp. Lena 
May Williams.

Forwards—Ponk Friend. Lucille 
Rogers.

Substitutes—Carolyn .Montgom
ery , Inez Rogers.

Sonora

inent of Raymond M. Gant, form 
erly connected with the Smith 
Drug Stores here and a man with 
17 years experience in the drug 
business.

The Ozona Drug < ompunv will 
: handle a full line of drugs and 
I-undries and will have a licensed 
'pharmacist in rharge of the pre- 

Centers— Lottie Hull. Mildred j Mrrtptioii department.
Turney. , . The Ozona Tailor Shop has es-
Guards—Gertrude Babcock. John-,ubhlthe<, ((Ual_

Iters, the new building yust com- 
| pleted on the L. It. Adams lot west 
i ot the Chris Mein*eke No. 2 builn- 

_  . _ _  t iug. Kite I*. Lynn is ow ner of the
Ozona Woman s Club jiaiioi shop.

Observes Art Day . A  ” , .
With Exhibit Here Church O f Christ

Closes Successful

Rachel Graham Salu- 
tatorian O f Grad

uating Class
Mildred Millet, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Will Miller, is valedictor
ian of the 1929 graduating class of 
the Ozona High School, according 
to announcement made this week 
by Supt. John L. Bishop. Rachel 
Graham, d-mghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
N W. Graham won second highest 
honors for the place of salutator- 
ian.

Miss Miller's average was M 9 
fot her high school work. Miss 
Graham's average was 82.fi. Ar
thur Kyle was a close contender 
for second honors, his average be
ing one point below Miss Graham's.

There are nine candidates for 
diplomas from Ozona High School 
tin* year, the superintendent an
nounced The class roll follows: 
Rachel Graham. Alma Johnigan, 
Mildred Miller, Mildred Davis. Ar- 
thm Kyle. Earl Deland. P C. 
Coates, Tot Grimmer and J. B. Mil
ler

BUICK BEATS STUOEBAKER 
7 MINUTES IN RACE TO 

ANGELO; TIME, 75 MIN.
LEE WILSON 

SMASHES ALL 
SPEED RECORDS

85 Miles In 75 Min
utes Made In New  

Buick Roadster

roared across the finish line at 83 
; -rules an hour. A few minutes later 
the time was announced as one 

{hour and 15 minutes flat. The 
[crowd remained a* the finiah line 
I until the Studehaker flashed across 
22 minutes later.

Name Committees 
For Convention

t h r i l l i n g  r i d e  S h e e p & G o a t  RaUer,

“Yellow Streak'* Cross- To Meet In Del Rio 
es Spring Creek At 
65 Miles An Hour

Missionary From 
Africa Speaks At 

Church O f Christ

Halbert.
Forwards—Johnnie Adams, la-na 

V. Stokes.

The Ozona Woman's Club *»b- 
< served its annual art day w ith a

the School House on:

Once important works were us
ually accent;t.n <d by human sac
rifices. Somebody was killed a n d “ » 
buried under < .-'Trier of * new- 
building. A child or adult was 
often killed amt t>ur:ed in a shal
low hole in a field newly planted. _
Knowing noth g :.••«..jt  tertilizers [man of ihe fitli District, spoke on forts, 
they eibs* rved w

Revival Sunday
l ast Sunday evening the OtunaFebruary 12. Mrs, A. C. Iloover, k . .  , , ... . ,. . . . .  ( hurcb of l hr;-t i I used one of t! ■pre.-dilent of the club, had charge . . . ,■ . most successlul revivals ot recentot the amingemciits. T , . ,years. The entire da\ was a f.t-

Mrs W. S. Douglas. Art Chair- , jnK , jjmax f,„ ,h,. n*„ weeks el-
_____ Public mention was made

"The Trend of Present Day Amen- of tht- courtesy of K J Cooke, of 
can Art." As a lecturer on art!the Ozona Meat Market, who bar- 
appreciation. Mra. Douglass is gtv- hecued the meats, gratis, for the

— ----- i'»K an invaluable service over the two Sundays luncheon.
Madam* L> .» i o.lack died in i*,a*e «*"*> •*'«' P«>ple of Ozona are M  t|„. |;(4t -rrvi, .-

Ritmantu. aged 118. leav ng tweny-1 fortunate hi having had 'hiaoppor- WJ1S announced that ilro Hush, 
one children. *- • • <d«*teighty-five,Munitj to hear het would return tor another revival

that the gra-« 
the corpse vvt

. gious awe 
g cw g . .-tier vv here

:ried.

and a fiance w <.o would have been 
her third hu-band. Madame Pol
lack ate two and c m hall |>ounds 
of black breuii and a pound of sug
ar every day. and was t.ever ill un
til her last illn* s-.

Men often live long when the 
doctor tells them that they will 
noon die. A warning makes them 1 Duma

Another feature ot the day was at the ,ani«- time next year The 
an art exhibit under the auprrvia- total accessions during the revival 
>«» ol Mis. Hal Jackson of San wa* eighteen. Sunday afternoon 
Angelo The exhibit consisted of a Tavlor express.-*! his apple* ia- 
collection of the paintings by II. G.' tions t.. the church and said that 
Jackson, a model n artist of nation- |,{, ,,n|y regret was that he had not 
al fame. Iieen in physical condition to do

A luncheon was served by the tht. wor|, that he would liked t*> 
domestic science departm nt of the have ,Jl>nt. Tpr IWo evangelists 

High S*-h«M>l. Addresses |,.ft Sunday evening after the ser-

aeventy yearn ago.
The famous Luigi Cornaro be 

came interested in his health when

v i, es for thrir home, being carried

HAINKOW IN t IMH KKTT T I> T

Barber Oil Company's No I II li

careful. James Melrose, twiceIconcerning the r rt work being
laird Mayor of York. England. Is don* in the school were made by a , fa, as San Angelo by Mr. ami
dead, aged one hundred. Insurance 'H*" Marie Doty, and Mra. Tommy Mrs. Itoh Miller,
company refuse*! him as a bad risk Hunter, two of the teachers. ■ o

Mrs. W. J. Grimmer. Mra. Paul 
Perner and Miss !>oty gr.ve a one- 
act drama with a theme of thrift 

doctors told him at forty that heiw^'4’  ̂ * '** Wt**l enacted and f a x - f ox |-'ort l-ancaster in Crockett 
murt soon die. He ate only twelve I " r* b,-v received. Music, lit. rature County had drilled Sunday morn- 
ounces of solid food, drunk fifteen » rt are the thres- divisions of itlK to j.-j.U feet in hard, gray lime 
ounces of red wine daily, died a t:, *1,‘ T •n*‘ Arts department of the after getting a rnlnbow oil showing 
one hundred uml four. ’ ^u,, work W,th thr <h°rus given |aU. in fh(. fr(>ln IS20-S4 feet.

— ----- by the Mualc club, the drama and The test resumed drilling the
Lindbergh, on his way from M ia - le c tu r a a  of art. a well rounded niiddle of last week at I2P0 feet, 

mi to Panama, "hopped off" on his program was carried out. where it lauded 8 14 inch casing,
twenty-seventh birthday > 1272 feet, before abutting down

Only twenty seven, and hi* name L lO IlS  A t t e n d a n c e  < »" months ago. Location is on
is known wherever men are civiliz-! P i c k *  U p  A t  N o o n  whMt * * *  ,h** l’“ 'i*de groun.l of

Only twenty seven, and already 
he ha* conquered the ocean, and. 
what is more imiiortaiit. the re
spect of every man and woman.

) Rev. W. N. Short and wife. 
Church of Christ missionaries of 
Kabanga and Sinde missions. Kal- 
om.i North Rho*lesia, South Africa, 
wi ie in Ozona Monday evening 
at which time Mr. Short gave an 
ilbi'trated lecture of his work in 
tTrfca and'also presented a num
ber of curios from that darkened 
coatinent. Mr Short wa* very up 
pre.iutive of Ozona anil country, 
iiid *anl that the physical ap|iear- 
unce of thr country was very much 
I ke the Sinde mission country He 
, \pressed himself a* being delight
ed with the audience which greet- 
ed him

Mr. Short is on a years furlough 
and at the end of which he arnl 
t.imily will leturn to their work. 
He complimented the local churih 
for its interest in mission work and 
'ateii that the flee will offering 

given him was the largest receiv- 
• I in Texas. Mr. Short and family 
returned to Abilene Tuesday where 
he will be with the Abilene Christ
ian College for the rest of this 
vv eek.

---------- r\--------- —
OZONA GIRI. TO DENTON

BELTON. Feb. 27 Mi-s Mary 
\ an Ness, Belton, junior member 
el the local chapter of the Scholar
ship Societies of the South, will re
present Baylor College at the an
nual meeting in Denton February 
22 and 23. Dr. J. C. McElhannon. 
faculty adviser. Miss Mildred 
Smith. Ilonham. president, and 
Mias Gussie Watson. Ozona. senior, 
will also attend the convention.

The annual meeting wus to have 
Itecll held at Baylor Collage this 
year but the recent fire, which des- 
troyed the main dining room, 
kitchen ami parlors made it ne- 
c* saury for the convention to meet 
at Denton.

WHAT A MOTHER SHE WOULD 
HAVE MADE

Averaging a *f**d of fi8 miles 
an hour over a distance of 85 miles. 
Lee Wilson. Ozona and B g 1-akr 
Buick dealer, driving a stock model 
Silver Anniversary Buick road
ster, plastered defeat tn a stock 
Studebaker President "8” in a 
mat, he,l rare from Oz< r.a to San 
Angelo Sunday afternoon. The 
Studebaker was beaten by seven

July 31-Aug. 1-2
Committees of the Sheep anil 

Goat Raisers' Association are be
ginning to get things shaped up for 
thr annual convention and sale at 
Del Rio. July 31. and August I and 
2. The full list of committees was 
announced here this week-end by 
D. T. Jones, secretary and treasur* 
er. They follow:

Program committee—Roger Gil- 
lis and C. C. Belcher of Del Kio; 
R. II. Martin, Eagle Pass, and

I T u "  James Cornell'and C A. Broome ofthe Buick s time be.ng 1 hour and! . . ,
15 minutes flat and the Studebak-J c \
er's 1 hour and 22 minute*, Sat I Advtsory board ot the: sales com- 
This is believed to to- the fastest mitt#*—T. A. Kincaid. Ozona.
time in which the r>»&d from Ozona ^ V' ? i,! '
to San Angelo ha* ever been nr- L'lgrt Lillis of Del Rloi f .  ! - 
gotiat.d bv an automobile. dy. Roosevelt; Tom Bond. Roy Aid-

_. . i i ,  i well. Fred T Larwood and B. M.The Studebaker was driven by
Herbert Haas of Lan Angelo while 
Mi. Wilson drove the Buick, with

vpany mg

dete mine

"Smokcy" Adamson a., 
him as mechanic.

A coin was flippe,! t< 
wh*, should start first 
zona, the Stodebake r i 
ning the flip anti cho* 
last. Mr. Wilson was 
at 3 <>'* lock Sunday aft 
Mr. Laas 15 minutes iater. Wilson 
clipped ofl the 31 n  li> to Burn 
hart in 26 minute*. a> cording to 
unofficial time caught in Barn
hart.

Upon sugg -stion : Mr. Haas. It 
was Hgr*ed I*fore the race that if

' PJ well and 
apped tiff 
moon and!

either driver should h

Halbert. St., of Sonora; W. C. Bry
son. Uvalde: W. W. Knipper, 
Brackettville; F O. Landrum. La
guna; Bob Duvis, Kio Frio; C. A. 
Pepper. San Antonio T. C. Hamil
ton and V A. Brown, Rocksprlng-. 

cut <>t (>■ and j  Jones, secretary and 
*  treasure San Angela Mr Ald- 

Mr. Bond are assistant 
secretaries.

T. !.. Dri*dale of Juno is super
intendent of the sh e e p  division and 
Fred T. Larwood is superintend
ent ot the goat division.

Sifting committee of the sheep 
division comprises Roger Gtllis, 
Del Rio; Duke Bryson. Uvalde; 
/.ark Junes. San Adgelo; Hugh 
Rose, Del Kio; Dutch Acton. San 
Angelo; T. A Kincaid and Victor 
Pierce, Ozona. ,

Sifting committee of goat divi- 
ion comprises John Ward, Sonora; 

W Knipper, Braeketville; O. L. 
' Carpenter, Sonora; Sim Reed. Rio 
I Frio; "Rip" Ward. Sonora; Carl 
(Woolf. Junction; Rryan Hunt, 
it. M Halbert. Jr., and W. H. Dam- 
, run ol Sonora. S. A. Times. 

------ e

ve a flat
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# _ _ , Fort iuincaster in early days, sev-
L u n c h e o n  M o n d a y  *n miles east ot Sheffield. i6« i

■' “ feet from the south line and 8S62
The slump in attendance at the feet from the west line of It. It

the Hotel Ozona last week proved Dickersou survey, 
only temporary. The attendance The wildcat has an elevation 215 

[rrhert II,m• v• r mm find im- climbed back up to about the nor- feet lower than Fuhrman Petrol- 
I d work i 1 mlbergh."' mal level at this week'* meeting ,-um CurporatiMl'S No. I Padgett. 
Nothing more probable An h i- | The entertainment program for which topped the lime at 1480 feet, 
g.neer knows that somebody who the dn.v consisted of a reading en- 855 feet above sea level, and cored 
knows how to «!*' what you want is titled "The American Boy" givtn oil saturated lime from 1780 to
valuable

I*
by Joe Billy Keeton, son of Lion 1835 feet before encountering sul- 
J T Keeton. phur water at 1WT feet The

Mr Hoover understands the en-: Regular business of the club ia- Fuhrman test was 23:tfi feet from 
gineermg part of flying and all l»s trg at a minimum, the meeting the southeast line and MO feet
importance, trom mail carrying t*» was thrown op.-n for open forum from the northeast line of section
nation.il defense. discussion and announcements It. White survey.

_  Several announcements were made ~ —- — «> — ----
and the meeting closed with the Mi. and Mrs. Walter Young nn-1 
cluli's (losing song. {family are visiting at the horn* of

— ■ e ... ....i— )|i Young's parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Childress, John Young. They cam* to be with

Mr* Mary Perner and Miss Cath* Mrs. Young's father, Mr. W; C. 
far national erltie Childress were la San Angelo Ku»n BHD Losterling, who ha* 

last Thursday and Friday. been seriously III.

Colonel Lindbergh understands 
the flying part A fine combine 
tion Many hats would g<* up in 
the ntr if )< ung Undbergh were 
put by Mr Hoover at the head of a 
separate dt i',i»!n»ent 
air d* f»- Use.

Marshall Morning News: A little 
girl out in San Francisco wa« car
rying her doll across the street - 
the doll Santa Claus had brought 
her. She whs knocked down and 
run over by a street car. The mo- 
torman was not to blame for the 
little girl ran right in front of the 
*ar. The car was etoppeil as 
quickly as possible and when ft 
: topped the rear wheel was resting 
on the child’s mangled leg* and the 
doll lay near her all crushed ami 
broken. There was yeat haste to 
lift ti. • car off the child and whfla 
they were working she asked for 
hei dolly and they placed the de
molished symbol of a child in her 
arm*. And as she lay there she 
uttered no cry of t r l ilt hugged 
the doll to her Ineart snd said:; 
"Poor little dolly. ; oil Ii all broke 
I m sorry I done it," Sbe d ed an 
hour later in the hospital. Henvrn- 
y Father, w hat a n -thur nh<- wou.d 
have made!

lire, he might turn lia,k and t>< 
tapped ofl aga.t. i. (izotia withou' 
lienaltv. I |s>n completing the 
race in Sun Angelo, Mr. Haas re
ported having a flat tire a few 
miles the other side of Barnhart 

1 lie failed to take a .vantage of the 
(agreement, however, and finished 
the race from that point.

Sunday's race was the culmina
tion of several weeks dickering bc- 
twe* n Wilson and officials of the 
Studebaker agency in San Angelo.
A week b* lore a two mile race a- 
gainst time was staged on the road 

‘ east ot Ozona between the Buick 
and the Studebaker President,
which hung up a record in a 30.0001 Student* of the Mexican school 
mile run at the Atlantic City s|Hesi- w‘ "»' 1,1 charge of the program at 
way. In this race, matched for the ,h,‘ ' ‘ trular meeting of the Parent- 
amu-em.nt of a crowd when an a T ,'* ,h,'r» Aaaociation Monday af-

Jwrreemeiit could not be reached on | ternoon.
the run to San Angelo, the Slude-' A f,*T »  *h«rt business sessir.n, 
tiakei won bv 4 4-5 seconds ,hr Program was turned over to

"The most thrilling rule I ever,*1™ Ku,,,-V Smilh * n<l M'"* 
took," was the way both Lee Wil«on teachers in the

Mexican Students In 
Charge O f Program '  

At Parent-Teachers

and "Smokey" Adamson described 
the re**ird-break ng run to San

Mext, an school, and their students 
The program given by the Mexi

Angelo Mi. Aein-oi was strap- can children consisted of readings.
I»-*I into the ma. h ri- before -tart a playlet, and songs.
ing. but a few • (i U. r r*m rnded with several popular

numla-rs sung in the Spanish lan
guage. Refreshments consisting 
of chile, crackers, dill pickles and

"I thought I had lo«t him several were served.
The showing made by the Mexi

can children reflects the good work

the -trap broke and it wa« up C 
him to stay in the car the rest o 
the ride the best Way he could

times." Wilson said, "but he always 
Came down with 'St*p on her, 
la-r ‘ " The speedometer register- iW'hich the teachers in the school
e*l between 8*1 unit 9*1 miles an 
hour praetlrallv the entire di

!are doing. The children showed a 
well halaneed training and except-

tame, they sakl. the greatest speed. ion'*1 Pr,'*re*s Uiwtrd Americani- 
!*» miles an hour, being attained,
on the long stretch of straight 1 . VV'VT WKB KW:UT
road a few mites beyood Barnhart h >KA1 "  K,,‘
They ploughed through water a{ Jack's Original Illinoian* will la* 
foot deep or m«>re in Npnng Creek in Ozona again next Wednesday 
at a sp«-« .1 of 65 miles an hour. night to play for a dance to be giv- 

Scveral hundred persons hadN-n at the courthouse, it was an- 
gathered at the finish line twojnounced this week by local pro
mile* this side of Kan Angelo when [moters of the hop. A cordial In- 
th« little yellow Buick roadster j vita tion la extended to everybody.

'q *

*
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Thi OZQNA STOCKMAN
Published Every Thursday at 
Osona. Crockett County. Texas.

"Biggest tattle Town in the World*'

W. EVnRT WHITE. Kd. A Pub.
Entered at the Post Oltife at 
Ozona. Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Art ot
Congress, March 3rd. 187t*

s ia s c n t r n o N  puiur.
One Year . . . .  32.0b
Six Months - - -3142ft
Outside of the State • - $2,50

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will he 
gladly and promptly corrected Up
on calling the attention of the man- 
agment to the article in question.

Notice of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card 
of thanks, resolution of respect and 
all matters not news, will be charg
ed tor at regular advertising rates.

Thursday. February id. 11*20
....... .

He loyal to the people with w horn 
you associate at the start.

—illA S . M. SCHWAB.

Of all the unforgivable eye-sorrs 
that ever plagued a traveling pub
lic. the road-side dump ground a 
tew miles east of Ozona wins the 
platinum handled can-opener.

Cans, refuse, old automobiles, 
swill and other unmentionable and 
unthinkable waste litters the land
scape and the roadside, even up to 
the edge of the road, for three 
hundred yards. The dump ground 
have been used for many years to 
set aside for this purpose might 
tome had it not been for the human 
failing of laziness. carelessness, 
indifference or whatever complex 
it might have been that inspired 
the practice of dumping a load of 
trash when the dump ground came 
in sight.

When the dump ground was set 
aside for that purpose, it was con 
t era plated that the space would 
he used to best advantage Ve 
hides loaded with trash should 
h„ve driven to the farthest poin* 
inside the plot and there dumped 
the trash Rut instead they drove 
just inside the fence and dumped

trash right in the drive-way—too 
lazy, too .nd ifferent to the rights of 
other people and even to their own 
convenience to drive just a few 
f et feather and dump tra-h o that 
the drive-way would be left open

A* it is today, tne dump pile has 
1 iched out until it is now inside the 
right-of-way and we expect the 
iii-xt big consignment of trash to 
b<- dumped in the middle of the 
highway. With all the wide-open 
country available near here, it is 
difficult to understand why a spot 
beside the highway should have, 
been chosen for the dump ground 
Besides being unsightly the year 
round, it produces a most mellow 
odor and furnishes au excellent, 
breeding place for flies in the sum
mertime

If everything burnable in the 
dump heap were burned and the
smaller pieces of trash mashed 
down with a steam roller, with 
possibly some of it buried, and the 
dumping place moved inland to 
some spot where the general public 
would not be forced to look at it or 
come in contact with it against 
their will, a real service would be 
performed for the reputation of 
Ozona ami for the comfort of those 
w ho pass along the n>ad.

DID 5 O l’ EVER visit an art gal
lery and on your way out look a t1 
the postcard reproductions of the 
pictures and find yourself enjoying 
them more than the originals*

SOI RUE OF EVIL

Ma s 7:15. 21. 22, 23. Jesus 
m. J: There is nothing from with-

THE 0 *0 M  STOCKMAN"

can defile him: but the things 
jwhich come out of him. those are 
(they that  defile the man. 21. For
| from within, out of the heart of 
; men, proceed evil thoughts, adult- 
'•ries, fornication*, murders 22. 
Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, 
deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, 
blasphemy, pride, foolishness; 23 
All thc«e evil things come from 
within and defile the men

PRAYER: Create in me ■ clean
heart. «  God; and renew a right

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 23. 1*29

out a man. that entering into himj(|iint within me

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
BARBECUE COOKED DAILY IN OUR PATENT COOKER 

A trial i» sufficient la convince you of the superiority ot 
our meats.

O Z O N A  M E A T  M ARKET
Osona. Texas

NEVER THROW 
SHOES A W A Y -

AS SOON as one bad accunt is c«d- 
lected another seems to take its 
place.

ALL MEN look alike and talk alike 
1. ter they have been married a cou
ple of year*.

Good Cooking

And Courteous Service go hand in hand 
here to make this the Best eating place in
town.

Short Orders---- Plate Lunches — liood Coffee
Pastry ——  Snowhite Creameries Products

C R O C K ETT  CAFE
TAYLOR WOK It. Prop

EVEN THOUGH a woman look* as 
heavy a« a truck shell believe you 
and be pleased if you *a> she looks 
thinner.

WHAT H IS become of the old 
fashioned husband who neither ex-1 
pected nor wanted hts wife to be;
sensible?

Mike—“ Phwst are ye lookin': 
fo r ’ "*

Mr* M ke "Nothing."’
M.ke—"Then ye’ll find it in thei 

jug where the whiskey was."

Your Building Problems 

Are My Problems

ESTIM ATES CHEERFULLY G IVEN

S. L. B U T L E R
General Contracting Building

Phon. 137

Even at a bride—

Until you see us about it. We might be 
able to fix ’em up and give ’em a new 
lease on life. We can make your old 
shoes just like new and are prepared to
do all kinds of shoe repairing at the low
est jwices in town.

1
_  G IVE  US YOUR ORDER ^

|  Jones Saddlery C.o |
55 Ozona Alien \V. Jones. Prop. Texas 2
EE M lk r i  of ;tie Famous I’rcos Itiver Saddles* and Busts" g

f:i!iiiiiiiiuiii!iiiiiiiiii»iii:iii;iH
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D O N ’T  FORGET Y O U R  T IC K ETS  

You May Win The N E W  FORD

Quality Counts
BUT TR UE  The C H E A PE ST

An Old Saying The BEST la Always

EDWIN CLAPPSH O ES —  BUSBY GLOVES 
SW EET ORR WORK CLOTHES

* These nationally advertised lines of merchandise can 
not l*e beaten for durability and wear.

You may buy other brands of goods for less money 
but you have a cheaper grade that will not give you the 
service that you get from these goods.

When in need o f this kind of merchandise, remembe*, 
you can get it at -

jan iiiiiiiiim

1 Mechanical Details of
j the New Ford

s  USE O UR

CHRIS MEINECKE

— Phone 113—

SERVICE
D E PA R T M E N T

Wc have a corps of expert mechan
ic* at your service at any time

Any kind of automobile or truck 
that is brought to us will receive 
the best that it i* possible for a 
higly trained mechanic to give

No mutter what the trouble seem* 
to be with your car bring it to us 
and we will repair it if poss.ble at 
a reasonable rate charged for the 
work

We have a modern paint.ng shop 
in our service department and can 
do as neat a job of painting as caa 
be dune any where. Make that 
faded car look like a new Sport 

del.

Our modern grea«.ng rack .. .  
tales greasing and oiling and as
sure* a good job

FUE L SYSTEM

THE prac'. a! value of Ford simplicity o f design is espec
ially apparent in the fuel system.

The gasoline tank is built integral with cowl and is un
usually sturdy because it Is made of heavy sheet steel, 
.erne plated to prevent rust or corrosion. An additional 
factor of strength is the fact that it is composed of only 
two pieces, instead of bree or four, and is elecrieally weld
ed—not soldered

Because of the local on of the tank, the entire flow of 
gasoline i* an even, natural flow -following the natural 
law of gravity. This is the simplest and most direct way 
of supplying gasoline to the carburetor w ithout variations 
:.n pressure The gasoline feed pipe o f the new Ford 1* 
only 18 inches long and is easily accessible all the way.

The ija.su! oe passes from the tank to the carburetor 
through a : liter or sediment bulb mounted on the steel 
dash which separates the gasoline tank from the engine.

The carburetor is especially designed and has been built 
to deliver many trou-and* of miles of go'»d service. Since 
all adjustments are fixed except the needle valve, there l» 
practically nothing to get out of order

The choke rod on the dash acts as a primer and al*o a* » 
•egulator of your gaiolsne mixture. The new hot-*|*ot 
manifold insure* complete vaporization of the ga*«line 
before it enters the combustion chamber of the engine.

As a matter of fact, the fuel system of the new Ford is 
so Simple in design and so carefully made that it requires 
very liitie service attention

The filter or se.i rvent bulb should be cleaned at regular 
interva.s m l the carburetor screen r*moved and washed 
ti gaso'ine Occa*. mall* .< dra.n p ug »'• the bot'om of 

the carbure* ir sho*-'" ^  removed ar. I the carburetor 
,Sr. » —s • seconde

Have your lord dealer look after these lit’.'e detail* f«,r 
you wh—A >i a have the car oiled and greased A period‘C 
•heckiDg-u; -o-u little, but it has a great deal to do with 
■ ong i f-* *nj cent nuuusly g .od performance.

Mechanical Work — Greasing and Oiling -  Pa n* r.g — Waahfng — Storage

GRIMMER MOTOR CO.
Lincoln —Lord
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iMmhvUd tyVermeC
WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE
Buck Duane, quick on the draw, 

killa Cal Bain in self-tltfenaeand |kra.tt>n.l to send
.‘T ™” r . «»■ —

er operator Then in rase thi* doea P uhiu snatched them. and. with a 
happen to either of you be cool look ut Bridger that meant death, 

the meiixugc he shoved him bark, 
aend the wrong Then Duane with gun high leap'

fare hli warmth fled-aomething ed like a man in a trance.
he aaw there checked his enthua- 
iaam. or at leant it* utterance.

"MacNelly, shake hand* with 
Cheaeldiae,” auid Duane, low-voic
ed

There

messuge—anything at random, ed in front of the approachingturea on the road he goes to Bland
C«mp There he wound* a man _ .. . . .  .. _
named Hoaomer and becomea a boa- **luff *® theae allies of men. .
om friend of another named Ku-,m> man w'*l th,nk th,*>' ‘'* n Kt“ n Cheseldine! he yelled piercing- 
chre. lie meeta Mrs. Bland and nl-1ojierationa eaat." |ly.
ao Jennie, held |iriaoner by Bland.I Buell promiaed with • heighten- All of them halted aa if the word 
whom he reacuea after a aeriea of ' ed color and considerable ahow of had (tetrified. <)ne of them turn-
intriguea in which he ia forced to pleasure to go at once and relieve ed a ghastly atricken white,
deceive Mra. Bland. Itha day operator, who. he aaid 1 Honda out! Not up! In front
Thia lead a to Duane'a killing «.f j Mim,  timr off (|uty. and to of you! Quick!"

Bland, the outU^ U*aiU*r, mihI rush- Mtav j>v hin instrument an lonir mm A* l»uan*‘* l«»ok had meant
a " J u i n - . • ! : ; • « * *  * . « > - > » « • a . .........t *
yeara aa an outlaw, finally going} "WK®’r« >“ «  after?" he aak. d manacles clicked ( heaeldme waa 
to meet ( ‘apt. MacNelly of the excitedly.
Kangera. who had naked to see him I You'll know presently. Another 
MacNelly ia kind to him. and offers thing my horse ia over at the inn. 
him a pardon if he will accept an I'll have to leave him and I’d like 
offer to become a Ranger and go af- you to take care of him till you 
ter t.heauldine a gang. MacNelly hear from me. I f  vou don’t hear— 
ras become interested in Duane af- your„ ••

Th;  »-— •, " *■ 'h*
to do him any service. Meanwhile ,out h*‘ " *w “ v* r* 1 **ex.c»n .̂ a
MacNelly gives Duane much WP|. cow la»y. and two men. and they all 
come news. j watched him curiously. Next he

Duane goes to visit the Mias l.ee ran into Sheriff Bridger. 
who had intervened for him with He laid a heavy hand on Bridger.
MacNelly, and finds her to be none 1 "I want Cheseldine. Is he corn- 
other but Jennie. They talk and ing?"
tell each other of their love, and I The sheriff ga-|>cd. and his 
when Duane tells Jennie he is com- swarthy face turned green. He 
missioned to capture Cheseldine looked aiek. He could not apeak 
she breaks down and begs him to1 Over hia shoulder Duane saw

a prisoner.
Duane turned to the paralysed 

men.
"Dentlenn n. you look honest,”  he 

said. "But I tan take no chancea. 
You must be judged by your com
pany. I’m Dunne. Texas Ranger. 
I arrest thia man Cheseldine. I 
advise you all to be careful with 
your hands."

IB grasped Cheseldine and bark
ing away led him up to the station, 
pushed him aguinst the wall.

break hia word to MacNelly. Cheseldine coming with a group did not approach any closer. One

Duanes eves covered every point ., , , _  ., . .  . , t: am halted brieflv at a station,before him . Bridger hud disup- ,j They got off the ear at Yal \er-
dc The station was a good d<al
larger than that at Bradford, and 
there was considerable action and
bustle incident to the arrival sd the

was not a word spoken in four
blocks.

Presently Duane espied a stone
building on a corner of the broad 

j street. There was a big sign: 
The ranger captain stood dumb, Rancher's Bank. Duane touched 

motionless. But he saw Chanel- 1 Cheseldine's elbow, pointed to the 
dine’s instant action and awkward bank.
ly he reached for the outstretched "Cheseldine, do you want to go

in the bank and see if the shipment 
••Any of your men down here?" „ f  g0|d has come- the big haul?"

sharply. asked Duane sarcastically. He
No. They rt* up town.”  halted to taunt the man, but could
Come. Cheseldine, walk be- not resist that much 

tween us, and look straight ahead Cheseldine gave a violent start, 
moment he heard the train whi-tle. U "T| ' *ee anybody. {Perhaps in that moment he under-
Probably Cheseldine was wonder-! They set off uptown. Cheseldine stood. He made no reply, 
ing why he had not met the same walked as if he were with friends l "There’s the hotel," said Mac- 
fate a* Bland. Alloway. Hardin. « n the *ay to dinner, excel* thutj
Duane wondered grimly the same his lips were mute MacNelly walk-1 (Continued on Page 6)
thing

The eastbound rolled into the1 
station. Duane, waving the crowd 
back with his gun. made Chesel-| | 
dine walk ahead of him. climb the 
steps of the car.

"Hurry this train!" culled Duane 
to the amazed conductor.

Then he got on, entered the car,' 
put Cheseldine in a seat and sat 
facing him and all the passengers.*

The irain started up almost im- 
nirdiately. and left behind on the! 
platform a yelling gesticulating 
crowd. Duane had a glimpse o f ,
Bio II waving his hand from tbe  ̂
window

It was a fast train, yet the ride 
seemed slow Duane disliking to 
face Cheseldine and the .watching ' 
conjecturing passengers in the car, 
changed his seat to one behind his! 
prisoner They had not spokdn.

Cheseldine sat with bowed head,' 
d« ■ p in thought. Occasionally the '

pea red.
t'hesrldi lie 's  friends, recovering 

from their stupefaction, broke in- 
•oa frenzy of excitement But they

s sweeping fate search'd 
rested upon a man who seem-

Duane aets forth on the hunt for ° f  men. all intent u|Min themselves, by one the little crowd of astound-.
Cheseldine. At Ord he locates the* "I'm Buck Duane. Texas Ranger." ed men was enlarged by othera.' 'l ' " ' ( 
band of outlaws. At Bradford, lat-'he said, close to lb idger's ear. And Sight of Dunne mid his gun was e- *1*"' r** 
er, he gives the night oia-rutor, he drew his gun and pressed it a nough. ladh to make them gape and *" ' >'* leltow * ook too.
Buell, instructions, saying he is go- K*inst the sheriff. "Book down." hold them back. » • "  ,h“ ‘ ot ™  hn* «  Du* n“ '
ing to arrest a man. he added. j Cheseldine remained white but £u* m * * • .  » * « • •

----------  Bridger saw the gun and almost calm. He bad nerve. He seemed T îeii Duane recognized h-m—Mac-.
TL'V'TII IV'CT t I I II L'V'T i'iil Ititiutui tea u*iant ... Ki,i- Ki. N ,'l>. «lean-shaven. without mis-,TENTH INSTALLMENT collapsed. to want to hide his manacled

"(Jive me your hand-cuffs." went hands.
This will probably happen after wn Duane. | “ Duane, why did you make an ex-

I take the train with my man. What Bridger produced them and held ception of me?” he asked.

tacl.c he appeared different—

I want you to do is to jmst the oth- them out with shaking fingers. Duane did not reply. At
Duane! laird. I'm glad to see 

the Y"11, was *be captain'* greeting 
| Then at closer look into Duane's

When a Plumber's Needed Most!
When the thermometer is way down low . . . and

the b:tmg cold is free-ring your water pipes . . .
that’s the time you need a plumber most!

The intense cold is responsible to*" many conditions that 
only a plumber can rectify . . . that you only discov
er at the last minute.

Whatever happens, phone 181 and we’ ll be over in a jiffy 
to set it straight.

We’re always ready—always on the job—and our rates 
are always exceedingly reasonable!

M-rk down our telephone number!

Joe Oberkampf
Yirtrala* — Furniture — Hardware — 1‘ lnmtnng

Y’-XWWMUBMJiJ*JR7r:

What Does Your
Baby EAT?

OCTORS, who are baby specialists, are advising the 
feeding of strained vegetables to supplement the milk 

diet which frequently fails to supply the food elements 
needed by a growing baby.

| Get behind the wheel 1
a n d  Get the facts !

D

IS Y O U R  B A B Y  TH R IV IN G ?
|n Clapp’* Approved STRAINED VEGETABLES, 
1 prepared exclusively as baby foods, the high percent
age of potassium, phosphorus and calcium are preserv
ed— these are the building elements. Home cooked 
products vary in food value and make a woeful lot of 
work. Here you get surgical standards of cleanness and 
standardized food values. No medicine or drugs just 
wholesome foods.

Clapp’*
Approved

BABY SOUP
And

STRAINED
VEGETABLES

SPINACH CARROTS BEETS 

STRING BEANS ASPARAGUS

PEAS TOMATOES

PRUNE PULI’  APRICOT PULP
LIVER SOUP

5* .

h
r
rr:

Put up in convenient 4 or. jars, ready for you to prepare a.* advised 

b> your doctor. Far chea|>er than trying to make your own.

■> "GROWTH IS A BABY'S SOLE Bl SINESS"

CHRIS MEINECKE

* / 4f A ’r *  J
/ *c .Ng»

fOk

n

Everybody says it
—  now prove to your own 

satisfaction that Buick 
out performs any other car .

Before you decide ~DYiV6  J

Groceries -o Hardware

You m » i I be ftnref —rou m m  the bnt 
— row MM .our nrsl rar to meet e.mt 
kighr.C expectations . . .  The onh wav to 
be sure is to drive ke/ore roe deride . . . 

driving oill lead rou to Butrk h  
l this dvnamte rar incorporatrs 

an entirely new. a revnJutMman , order of 
performance!

Take |A«( drive adev’ -proie to v.are 
own Mtisfactron what Mores of ihnj. 
•ends of motorists in all ports of the 

atrv are dailv confcrwi.ng —

— that thia dashing rar with Maeterpiere 
Bodies hv l-tshrr maria the new peak of 
prrfnrmanvr as well os the new style — 
•be vivid new mode—of cor design —
— that it delivers fullest measure of all 
(He qualities that motorists desire . . 
and that this is the vital reason wI y 
more than twice as many people purr1 ase 
Hoicks as any other automobile I .ting

91200!
Bunk M Woe C wnpoov. Pint. Michigan

t>. m e. •/ < m#»l Mmm • (

IMr n 'sf u y g d g » - a a  ' i r i  e n ti*

Coupes. 8I1V1 to flg-1  — Sedam. f  I2J.1 toR2l4Y — Sport C*e». 8I22X to 91)99. 
Theae prices f o b  Buck factors. ( onvesitenl trrms ran he arranged on the 

liberal G. M. A. C. 1 1 me Payment Plan.

Buick
» m t  MAsti t c i r i j  kotm  s e% risitt ■

Wilson Motor (Bo.
Ozona LEE WlldtON, Prop. Big Ijike

___ _
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Local Firm Gets 
Valuable Agency

b u m  leading up to n special East
er Service Sunday. March SI.

—J. H Meredith. P. C.

Ozona Drug Co. Secure* About your
5-Year Franchise For Z 1 U  
Scientific New Formula, j f

Never before in the history of 
the world has the progress of Med
ical Science been so rapid. Oue 
important discovery after another 
has been made which will have \ 
far-reaching effect upon the health* 
and well-being of mankind Some 
of theoe discoveries are startling 
in the extreme and absolutely dts-j 
prove practices and theories w e 
have known far n life-time.

As scientific investigators learn — ■
more and more about the human There can be no doubt of the vil- 
anatomy, the practice of medicine ue of certain vaccines in the pre
changes—the old is discarded for ventioa and treatment of epidem c

quacks; be on your guard. It it 
«sfe to conclude that nil medical
advertisers, those who “guarantee 
results- are rank impostors, who
get your money for nothing; exer
cise good judgment, and trust your
reliable family doctor.

.... - -o—— —
Services are being held ench 

Sunday afternoon in the basement 
rooms of the Methodist Church for 
the negroes of the city, according 
to announcement by Kev. Meredith, 
pastor. The services are conduct- 
ed on alternate Sundays by Rev. 
Meredith and Kev. M. M. Fulmer, 
pastor of the Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs. George Bean are 
the |>arents of n daughter born last 
Week in Corpus Christi.

VACCINES.

Duane Puckett returned Thurs
day from Hobart. Okla.. where he 
has been employed by n candy
company of that city.

Miss Johnnie Kay McKay of the 
University of Illinois, Urbana. III.. 
has been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
,f. D. Word of Oxona for the past 
three week*. Miss McKay has as 
her guests this week Elliott John
son. Eric Thor, and Clifford And
erson. all of Chicago They have 
been attending a few months in 
Miami. Florida and toured the 
Southern coast making stops at 
NVw Orleans for the Mardi Urns 
and then on to the ranch. Ranch 
life is a novelty for them. Miss 
Maurine McKay, a student at the 
San Angelo Business College hns 
been helping to entertain the Chi
cago visitors.

Hugh Childress. Jr., spent the 
week-end in Lubbock.

PR A IRIK DOG NOTICE!
The Commissioners Court Is a- 

gain giving notice that Prairie 
Dogs in Crockett County must be 
exterminated The County has onj 
hstii quite a quantity of etrych

dog In Crockett County be killed 
during the next eii months.

Chna. E Davidson, 
County Judgr

32-tf.

Mr. and Mr*. Charley Davidson.
____ „ . . Jr., ore the parents of a dsughter
nine purchased at whole-ale prices t>orn Saturday. February 23 The 
and will turn it over to the taspoy- (young lady weighed in ut 7 pounds 
ers at cost to county. The county uluj y ounces and has been nam- i 
clerk has charge of it. | Edna Elisabeth. Both she ard

This notice is not meant to re- her mother are reported doing 
quire operations at once, but mere
ly as notice to all parties that the 
court * tll insist that every prairie

Little Crysfel Cershn has been 
ill with the flu.

diseases By the intelligent use ofthe new
As a result of lh,s world wide 

medical research. Science has dis- ,h * reu<,*> ‘ offering can
covered that good health is largely be avoided, and many conditions al- 
governed and maintained by three leviated Medical acience has now 
vital organs and fluids of the body practically abolished typhoid fev- 
Theae are the liver, the blood and er. malaria, small-pox. yellow fev- 
the endocryne glands. er. and other infectious diseases.—

What is more important, we have and. has shorn diphtheria and 
learned that these organs and scarlet fever, tetanus, hydropho- 
fluids can be stimulated and invig- bin. *"d other fatal maladies of 
orated by certain basic elements, much of their terrors.

Having knowledge of these im- I" »n ep.demic of influenta. I 
portant diocoveries. one of Ameri- once gave prophylactic vaccines 
cn‘s leading bio-chemists, succeed- *° twenty-five patients. Twenty- 
ed. after two and one-half years of three of them passed through the 
laboratory research in combining scourge w thout contracting the 
these basic elements in one formu- disease, although several of them 
la— which may well be considered h'ed in infected families The 
one of the greatest health giving other two fared not so well; one 
remedies of the age. of them had the "flu'' when he took

It is called Sxrg.m This formu- the first injection, the other, a 
la and the formula for Saigon Soft tubercular, also well along w ith 
Mass Pills, which are an essential the disease, died of broncho-pneu- 
and integral port of the treatment, monia. In spite of the efforts of 
are the property * f the Sargon myself and an able consultant, 
laboratories and can be obtained Since then. I have g.ven immuni-i 
by no other firm or individual in ling vaccine to many people, and. 
the world (have found the procaution most

This new sciertific treatment, satisfactory for the patients and 
which represents much of our iat- mysolf.
est knowledge of niivdern therapy.1 If your occupation exposes you i 
has U-i-n - '.timed by druggists to any sp I -ea-r I would
throughout America a* a triumph advise you -trongly to permit your 
in the field of medicine (physician to •mmunixe you by g v -

With the need- of their custo- tn«r vou appropriate vaccination, 
mers uppermost in their minds, us.ng the product of a reliable 
leading druggi.-ts overt where hate maker of su- h things Like every J 
been eager to be among the first to » ‘ her good -lung. vaccine has been 
supply it to their trade j capitalixed by the most brarm

Although n the

NEW  ARRIVALS  

In The Spring Mode
Our new Spring goods are arriving 

daily. Brand new dresses, hats, piece 
goods, men’s wear, coats—everything 
for the man, woman or child coming 
fresh from the market centers to YOUR  
store.

We have bought our new Spring stock 
at most advantageous prices and promise 
Ozona people real savings on Spring 
clothing purchases.

Watch for our “Spring 0|H?ning” an
nouncement soon!

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Sells For Cash Sells For Less"

OZONA. TEXAS

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

—  Wagon and W ood W ork —

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

THRU SERVICE-TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora —  Junction —  San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Peco* —  El Pa*o  

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves Going West 7:35 a.m. & 4:15p.m 
Leaves Going East 1:15 pm. & 10:15 pm.

Call H OTEL O Z O N A
Phone 118

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio to El Paso

Southwest only a few *«vki sg x! 
Sargon ha-- already bcn-ui- :  bouse 
hold word In Houston and San' 
Antonio alone, over SI Mki bottle* 
of Sargon and Sa-gon Soft M*«« f 
Pills have been sold and dlotnbu-. 
ted by| local firm* No hing Ilk. 
it has ever been seen before

The agency for Sa>g»n and Sar ' 
g»n Soft Masa Pills for this etty 
and section has been awarded to
the Osona Drug Company In 
anticipatio.i of the enormous de
mand, this well know n firm ha* 
yust received a Icrge shipment o f' 
these celebrated medicines. —Adv..

ILKHUf VJTJF2 5R2RYETJ* * W UKJRJijl

The ‘ Hotpoint'' Electric 
Range Will Cook Your 

Meals As You Want 
Them. Not ONCE 

In A  Whi’e 
But *- $1.98

(M l R« H OF < HKI.vT

Next Sunday’s services will be 
p<Mvt-rsvlvai or gleaning service 
There were a number who turned 
away from the revival who ough* 
to have made s profession and this! 
we are urging you to do next Sun
day We wish to express »ur per 
sonal appreciation to the church#* 
and cittxens of Otons f<>r their c<*~ 
operation and to assure them that 
they hod part ia making our «ue- 
cess.

B ib le  study I*  a. m. Com e study | 
with us.

M"m ug discourse II o'clock. 
Subject. “God’s Other Kp»tle"

-Communion service 11:9* a. rr
Evening training service 4:30 

pm A study of Job.
Evening d<*tour»r 7:4.1 o’clock 

Subject. "When the Open Door is 
t losed “

Mid-week serv'ces at usual hour* 
— W. R. Sw.nney. Min.«ter

ALWAYS -
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METHODIST MITES

Preaching Sunday morning at 
I I  o'clock followed by the sacrs-J 
meat of the lord's supper S ab
ject, “The aruisevl Reed" Matt i 
12.29 Preaching services fur the) 
colored fo*kn in the basement of( 
the Methodist church over* Sun ( 
day afternoon at three o'clock. All 
the colored fidks cord ally invited 
Those are union services and w*j 
are making this invitation to any 
colored folks who enn attend. 
Preaching Sunday night at 7 :3d 
Subject. “The Go*pc I of Hope and 
Victory “

The annual meeting of the San 
Angelo District F.pworth I esgu* 
will meet at Sonora March I* and 
IT. The Anniversary day of the 
local league will be held Sunday 
night. Marrh '24. the league will 
have charge of the evening ser 
rices.

Beginning Monday night. March ' 
8ft, we will preosh a aeries of ser-

WfestTexas UtilitiesCompary

W indow Sale
Of Gift Articles

We have placed a larpre assortment of grift goods in 

our window and offering the whole lot at $1.98 a piece.

These articles are odds and ends left from our holiday 

stock and some of the greatest bargains ever offered are 

included. Some of these pieces sold as high as $7.50.

V A SE S  —  SE R V IN G  T R A Y S  —  SH AK ER  SETS  

S M O K IN G  SETS -  BOOK ENDS

And Many Other Gift Novelties

Your Choice —  $1.98

Smith Drug Store No. \

w r u d  m  h i m  u j u n r *  a  a  jk n  a  r .-Jrtn

{#
i
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HARDWARE
at the Lowest Prices

This is the place to come to for your 

hardware needs, as we have a tremen

dous stock of hardware o f all kinds and 

everything is priced at the lowest possible 

figure.

Our service is courteous and prompt 

and everything we sell is guaranteed to 

give satisfaction.

West Texas Lumber Co.
‘ OZONA. TEXAS

In (k*Your beauty's a flower, 
morning that blown 

And withers the faster, the fooler 
II grown.—Bi'RNS.

ly require* the greater amount of 
care. Ami it in more delicate in 
si.stunce of the heavier or thicker 
texture and doe* not have the re
skin which can more easily throw 
oil the effect* of the element* The 
thin or dry akin will chap, redden 
and peel much more quickly than 

I also told you that the „ne that is thick and oily.
|m**e*ne* a transparent Therefore, in the daily care of

Earlier in the month, in apeakiny 
of the different types of akin, I 
likened the thin *kin to a piece of 
fine ailk. 
thin akin
delicacy and a clear inner tone.| *Uch a skin it la eery important to 
and that the lack of natural oil in use preparation* that will replace 
the system of the thin-skinned wo some of the oil which i* lacking 
man make* the pore structure lea* naturally. And for that reason. I 

. advocate only the occasional use
This i* the type of skin that real of water for cleansing the dry skin.

After the extreme dry condition 
jhaa been corrected by frequent 
application* of rich feeding cream* 
i that will help to build up the starv
ed skin texture, water can be used 
more frequently, but not daily. 
The action of water on the dry skin 
i* to dry still further any of the 
natural oil that might remain in 
tiie skin, and make the skin almost 
arid, so to speak. Whereas the 
frequent application of rich, nour
ishing and feeding cream* will 
g.ve the skin some of the oils that 
it lack* naturally.

The essential steps to beauty for 
the dry skin are: Cleansing, cu
mulating. nourishing and toniag.

The cleansing should consist of 
application of good cleansing

NOTICE!
Otis L. Parris, Optometrist of 

San Angelo, will be in Ozona, with 
offices over the Smith Drug Store
number one on Saturday, March 2. 

If you are having trouble with
your eyes, do not fail to aeo 
him.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smith and 
son. Massie Kay. visited friend* 
and relatives in Miles over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kicaid were 
here the first of the week from 
their ranch in l*ecos County.

Announcing
The Ideal Barber Shop

A HOME TOWN BARBER SHOP

Opening Next Week 

THREE CH AIRS

All New Equipment — Thoroughly Modem 
Expert Workmen

JOHN PETTIT. Proprietor 
G IV E  US A TR IA L

Adam* Building 2nd l)<>nr Ea -t of Postoffice

cream worked in lightly with the 
finger tip*. Be *ure in applying 
your cream* not to stretch or pull 
the skin, but work them in gently.

The stimulation should consist 
of a mild stimulating lotion that 
will whip up the circulation and 
bring the blood to the surfare. 
The nourishment should be in the 
form of a feeding massage cream, 
rich in consistency.

Your daily beauty treatment 
should be finished with the appli
cation of a skin-toning lotion that 
is especially prepared for dry skin* 
and which is only slightly astrin
gent. a* the majority of women 
who posse** thin skins do not have 
a great amount of fleshy tissue.

Those w ho have dry skins should 
give very special attention to the 
flesh surrounding the eyes, as this 
oftentimes is more dry than the 
rest of the face, and unless it is fed 
generously!if possible left over
night'. you will soon see the ap
proach of fine line* and wrinkles 
both below and at the side* of the 
eyes.

Miss Maggie May Kay returned 
the first of the week to San Angelo 
to re-enter a business college 
there. She has been here for sev
eral weeks recovering from illneaa.

Mra. George Montgomery is ig 
San Antonio visiting her daughter. 
Miss Helen Montgomery, who ie 
ill. Miss Helen is attending West
moreland College in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Mitcham 
were here from San Angelo Sun
day visiting Mrs. Mitcham's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childreas.

Clyd- Newberry was down from 
Barnhart on business the first of 
the week.

.

i

Miss Ethel Ksderli and Mias 
Bose Burton were shopping in San 
Angelo last week. They returned
Saturday.

A special showing of Spring 
Dresses and Hats for .1 days, 5th, 
6th and 7th of March, at Hotel O- 
zona In these you will find all 
good style* and materials It will 
pay you to see them. Itc.

San Angelo, Texas

Dr. J. A. Futsell
DENTIST 

Office At ( ourt

Ozona. — — T eu

P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metal Work

A ll Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop.

The Spring Mode

has been established 
and accepted

by a critical audience

When Baker-Hemphill staged “ Around the 

Clock” a fashion revue held this week in San 

Angelo, correct fashions for every occasion

were displayed---- all were from our regu

lar stock —  moderately priced as usual----

each a garment that was the latest and new-
- « »  •

est style for Spring---- if you missed this

event---- drop in when in San Angelo on a

shopping trip —  and see the things that have 

established the mode.

A COMPLETE ahopp iag aervice 

by mail ••• phone or rr-a.l your 

order* to Miss Lilt. Barr, per-onal 

•hopper—order* filled *»me day 

received—postage prepaid except

Fresh —  Wholesome

Fresh Yard Eggs Daily —  Fresh Vegetables
Fresh Fruits

Groceries— Bakery Products— Fresh Meats
Mike’s complete service is unexcelled in Ozona. Every
thing that’s good to eat can be secured here at just a 
little better price.
Your health is doubly protected when you eat govern
ment inspected meat and groceries from Mike’s.

Remember That Good 
T E X A C O  G A S  and O ILS

“ You Can Do Better At Mike’s” 

Phone 154

Mike Couch

on C. O. D. package*.
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**Last O f The Duane*
4ielly. "Some of my mm are there, 

•tattered round.”
They er®M*d the street, went in 

Skrough lobby, office, **loon, to a 
large room like a hall, and here 
eteie men reading and smoking. 
Duane knew them ranger*!

When he »nap|>«d the handcuffs 
back on t’heaeldine it was with a 
Strange air of finality. It was as 
i f  he renounced. MacNelly, the 
ganger*, and certainly, all noted 
Duane's strange action and look. 

"There. Cheseldine!”
And with a something almost of 

|tasi>iun and violence he pushed the 
outlaw toward MacNelly He was 
done with him. Did that action 
mean that, as a ranger, he wa* 
turning Cheseldine over to the law. 
when as Buck Duane, he wanted to 
meet him. to fa«e him, to make him

draw, to kill him?
MacNelly beckoned to hi* wea 
“Boy*, here he I*. Oheseldise! 

Russell, you and Mill* take hits is
the small room and guard him. 
Don’t take your eye* off him till we 
decide what to do.”

The rangers led Cheseldine away 
“ Duane, what had we better do 

with him for the present?” queried 
MacNelly. "There’a a jail here. 
We can piit him away till we’re 
through. But would that be beat? 
We’Ve been lying low.”

“ No. How many men have you?” 
"Fifteen.”
“ Keep two men here guarding 

Cheseldine.”
Mac Nelly left to go into the oth

er room, and returned cloaing the 
door Then he almost embraced 
Duane, would probably have done 
so but for the dark frimness that

^Continued on page 7)

Monday
Audrey Ferria, Minu Lay and tieorge iawcett la

“ F A N C Y  B A G G A G E ”
A delightful, ia*t moving comedy aboard a pleasure hi A 

whirlwind of fun and romance.

T  u e g d a y

“SH A D O W S OF TH E  N IG H T ” 

Wednesday
Klcardo Cortes. Maria forda and l<ewis Stone In

“P R IV A T E  LIFE OF H ELEN OF T R O Y ”
From John Krskme’s brilliant story of the first A * ii«r  

queen. This is the feature picture of the year. Don’t m s« it.

Thursday A  Friday
Kill Cody and Sally Btane In

“W O L V E S  OF TH E  C IT Y ”
A Universal Thrill Feature with plenty of action a-d romance

Saturday
Esther Ralston In

“SA W D U S T  P A R A D IS E ”
A dramatic tale with a comedy carnival background. Beautiful 

Esther as a ballyhoo g'rl 'n a cheap carnival.

The Ozona Theatre
“ Tasty Movie Menus”

U . U . I . U . U . l . i  l . l . u . l . i . l . i . i . i  i . l . V :

I
:

l :

These “Modern 
Days’*

With “ get-rich-quick” schemes on the one 

hand, and luxuries of all descriptions on 

the other, we feel justified in stating: this 

belief:

4 That the old fashioned virtue 

| of thrift has never been so vit- 

f  ally important as it is today. 
Appy Good Old-Fashioned Thrift

k - '«•-

Ozona National Bank

Reduction
In ELECTRIC RATE

Lower rates for electricity for domestic and commercial purposes have been made 

voluntarily by the West Texas Utilities Company. The cost per kilowatt-hour has been 
reduced and the number of kilowatt-hours in each block before the next lower rate ap-

4
plies has been lessened. Based on the number of rooms in residences the new rate gives 
the small householder the same advantages o f a lowering scule, as consumption increases, 
that larger users enjoy. The new rate enables consumers to make economical use of the 
many convenient arid labor saving electric appliances.

THE NEW RATE FOR RESIDENCES
15 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the first four kilowatt-hour* used per room

per month.
9 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the next four kilowatt-hours used per room per
month.
6 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for all energy used in excess of the sbsve amount.
Minimum monthly bill $1.50 per meter.

DETERMINATION OF NUMBER OF ROOMS
The room count is based upon the ordinary real estate rating, and in making the count, 

alcoves, unfurnished attics, bathrooms, cellars, hallways, laundries, closets, pantries, 
open porches, garages, barns, and outbuildings will not Ik* included. Premises with less 
than three rooms, real estate rating, will lie classed as 3-room premises; those with more 
than seven rooms will be rated as 7-room premises. THE NUMBER OF OUTLETS 
AND APPLIANCES USED DO NOT AFFECT THE RATE.

Table Showing The New Net Rate And Number O f Kilowatt-Hours In Each Step

Si/t of 

H r . i d m r f

3 Room* or lr*»

4 Room*

5 Room*
6 Room*

7 Room* or more

FIRST STEP

IS cents per 
kilowatt-hour 

For Fir>t

12 kilowatt-hour*
1 *» kilou;, H-hour*
20 kilowatt-hour*
24 kilowatt-hour*
2t< kilowatt-hour*

SECOND STEP

It rent* per 
kilowatt-hour 

For Next

12 kilowatt-hour*
Hi kilowatt-hour*
2" kilowatt hour*
24 kilowatt-hour*
25 kilowatt-hour*

THIRD STEP

The NEW 
SIX ( ENT 

rate

For All Kilowatt- 
Hour* used each 
month over total of 
first anil second 
step*. t>er kilowutt-hour.

ij

a

You will note how few kilowatt hour* per month need 
he u-ed Itefore you reach the new low SIX CENT price.

COMMERCIAL RATE
15 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the first 30 hours of maximum demand.
10 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for the next 60 hours use of maximum demand.
5 CENTS net per kilowatt-hour for all energy used in excess of the above a- 
nsounts.

The new rate makes liberal use of electricity for all purposes in commercial estab

lishments inexpensive. Minimum monthly bill $1.50 per meter.

Further explanation of the rates will be given gladly upon request

These rates effective in Ozona on the first day of February.

WestTexas Utilities
Com pany

■

m k
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‘L u t  O f The Duane* ’
MtRini to be coming over the man.

I li.it rail he gliiwnl. he eputtered. 
he tried to talk, to wave hia hamla. 
He was beside him»rlf. And his 
rangrra crowded closer, eager., like

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

they'll hide. take any undue risk here. You’ll
“ Now go over to the bunk, spring hide with the rest or ua?" 

the thing on the bank officials and “ No!" The word was wrenched 
don't let them shut up the bank, from Duane.
You want their aid. Let them MacNelly stared, and then a

t Z ‘: j s . s v z  —
hounds read.v to run. They all lieirdesksor window when Poggin ove|r face.
talkeil at once, and the word most 
significant and frequent in their 
speech was Cheseldine.

Mai Nelly clapped his fist In his 
hand.

"This'll make the adjutant sick 
with joy, Mayhe he won't have it 
on the Governor? We’ ll show them 
about the ranger service. Chesel
dine! How'd you ever do it? Oh. 
I knew you were a wonder, But I 
was sure you'd kill him."

"He didn't give me a chance." re- 
plied Duane. "Now, Captain, not 
the half, nor the quarter of this 
job’s done. The gung's coming 
down the road. I saw them from

rides up. "Duane, I can give you no ord-
"He'll glance in before he gets ers today,” he said distinctively

down They make no mistakes. .| m „ n|v l)ffl,rjn„  a(tVu-e. Need
thr.4* fellow*. We imint Im* flic ker . . . . .  _  . . , v ̂ you take any more n«k*? You vethan they are. or lone. \S hen you .
iTet the bank people wiae, ivnd your c*°nt* 44 Ifrand job for the terv ia  " 
men over un« by one. No hurry— already. You’ve paid me a thou- 
no excitement'—no unusual thin# *nnd time* for that pardon. You’ve 
to attract notice in the bank. redeemed youraelf.

**AII right. That** great Tell n ,
■M. where do you intend to wait?" T K  l'*eral— the whole State will rise up"I'll wait in front—just inside 
the door.*' replied Duane slowly, 
Poggin will get down first and 
start in. Hut the others won’t be 
far behind and they'll not get swift 
till inside. The thing ia— they

the train. They’ll ride into town .mustn't get clear inside, because 
on the dot—two-thirty." jthe instant they do they’ll pull

"How many?" asked MacNelly.jguns. That means death to some- 
‘ Poggin. Blossom Kate. Pan body. If we cun we want to stop

them just at the door,Handle Smith. Boldt, Jim Fletcher*
and aiuither man I don't know. "But will you hide?" asked Mac- 
These are the picket! men of Chea- Nelly.
eldme's gung I'll bet they'll be "Hide!”  The idea had not oc- 
the fastest, hardest bunch you curred to Duane, 
rangers ever faced." j “Thare'a a wida-open doorway. A

"Poggin! that's the hard nut to.sort of round hall, a vestibule, with 
crack! I've heard their records steps leading up to the bank, 
aince I've been in Val Verde.'There's a door in the vestibule, too.

i t

Where's Knell? They say he’s a 
boy. but hell and blazes."

"A h !" exclaimed MacNelly soft
ly. Then he grew businesslike, 
cool, and of harder aspect. "Duane, 
it’s your game today. Pm only a 
ranger under your orders. We’ve; 
absolutely faith in you. Make] 
your plan, quick, so 1 can go a- 
round and post the boys who'ra not 
here."

"Pul one man at each end of 
this street just at the edge of 
town, lad him ride there with a 
rifle to block the escape of any out-j 
law that we might fail to get. I 
had a good look at the bank badd-‘ 
ing It's well situated for our 
purpose.

“ Put four men up in that room 
over the hank four men, two at 
each open window. la*t them hide 
till the game beg n* Thev want 

Ito  be there so in r i-e these foxy 
^outlaws get wise before they’re 
.down on the ground, or in-ide the 
bank. The rest of your men put 
inside behind the counters where

It lesds somewhere. We can put 
men in there. You can be there." 

Duane was silent.
"Se here. Duane." began Muc-{ 

Nelly nervously. “ You shan't

and honor you. The game's al
most up. We'll kill these outlaws 
or enough of them to break forever 
their power. I say, as a ranger. L?* 
need you take more risk than your ’ ■N 
captain?" rf|

Still Duane remained silent. He F|J 
was locked between two forces.
An<l one. a tide that was bursting 
at its bounds, seemed about to ov
erwhelm him. Finally that side of 
him. the retreating self, the weak- 

ter. found a voice.
"Captain, you want this job to 

lie sure?" he asked.
“Certainly."
"I've told you the way. I alone 

know the kind of men to be met. 
Just what I'll do or where I'll be 
I can't say yet. In meeting like 
this the moment decides. But I'll 
he there!"

(Continued Next Week)

Samples of Spring 

R O Y A L  and IN T E R N A T IO N A L  

Tailor Made Suits

For Men Who Care

Roy Parker
Tailor—Men's furnisher

Ozona D ru g  Company
The Orange Cross Store

“JUST A  L ITTLE  BETTER  SERVICE”

First li

QUALITY-
SERVICE-

P R I C E
$

£
1

1
9

The New Orange Cross Drug Store oj>ening in Ozona 
this week will afford the people o f Crockett County a 

brand of Quality, Service and Price that is not excelled 
in even the largest cities o f the state. We are operating 
stores in many cities of Texas, and especially this section 
of West Texas and in each city The Orange Cross Store 
is the favorite of the |>eople.

Nationally advertised drugs and toilet articles and 
drug sundries will he sold an dour prices will save you 
money.

Raymond M. Gant, Manager

n awjw

W e Do Your Laundry
QUICKLY

We call for it immediately— We deliv
er it promptly. And we have not built our 
reputation for promptness at the sacri
fice of quality. Quality always comes 
first, no matter how quickly your laun
dry has to be done. We use the most 
modern methods and our rates are the 
SAME as those in larger cities.

PH O N E  222

Let Us Save Yon Money On 
Cleaning and Pressing

M ,,/y/ Compare these prices —  our regular, 
every-day prices —  with what you are 

'^ n o w  paying:
:SU IT  C LE A N E D  &  PRESSED $1.00 

S U IT  PRESSED .50
P A N T S  C LE A N E D  &  PRESSED .50 

P A N T S  PRESSED .25

Proportionate Reductions On 
Ladies Work

“A TIRE SUCH AS THE WORLD 
HAS NEVER SEEN”

Goodyear 
DOUBLE EAGLE

£

Ozona Steam Laundry
Will Bennett. Prop. 

Phone 222

It’s on display here!

OZONA GARAGE

S

1

O z o n a ,  T e x a s

V
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$7,500 RESIDENCE DEAL rcairka at variant

Jones Miller has purchased the 
oM Graham place juat north of the 
Oaona Garage. it » «>  announced 
this week The consideration i» 
reported to have been $7,500. An 
adjoi niny lot to the north wan alao 
reported to have been purchased.

A a pec la I showing of Spring 
Dresses and Hat* for .7 day a, 5th, 
tith and 7th of March, at Hotel O- 
zena In theae you will find all 
good at> lea and material*. It will 
pay you to aee them. Itc.

Mr*. J. H. Morrison of San An
gelo ia visiting her eon and daugh-
j tei, Mr and Mra. Marbury Morri-

a chance and M,n-

There

Favorite 
age*:

At l&: “ Lot's trof 
At 20: “Give me 

I’ ll ahow ’em.'*
At 25: " l f »  all wrong, 

muat be a reform "
1 At 30: “ I'll live to aee the dawu

,,f !on*"W n*"' 1" t J ^ V T U n d  Ml- ,‘ nd Mr^ M T Blackwell will wnkf up *i>d dt-vnurul „  .
lh*ir right* - *nt1 Mr* H *  Moor* m«dr *  w**k

At 36: “ I ’d be rich if I’d atayed *n<1 trM‘ to l.ometa for a viait with 
a ingle.”

Arthur Phillip# waa in San An
gelo the firat of the week on buai 
aesa.

fr.end* and relative#.

J. S Pierce. Sr., waa operated 
upon Wednesday in a Temple hoa- 
pitul. Mra. Tom Smith, Joe Pierce, 
Jl., and Mr. and Mra. Vic Pierce 
are in Temple with him.

Mr. and Mra. H. IJ. Lyle* left 
from Ozona Monday on their way 
to Temple where Mra. l.ylea will 
receive medical attention.

Mra. Bryan Mc!h>nald entertain
ed the Friday Bridge (.Tub at her 
home last week.

Mra Bruce M t.alyon left Iaat 
week for Hrenham where ahe will
viait friend* and relatives for a 
few week*.

Mr and Mr*. Durant McKIreath 
returned Friday from San Angelo 
where Mr* McKIreath received 
medical attention.

Mi and Mra. Clarence Vincent 
of San Angelo were week-end 
gueat* of Mr and Mrs. Cordon 
Brinegar.

W. B Grannia of Del Rio wa* in 
Oaona the firat of the week. 
f  a ........ ....

At 40: “ I’m »ick of reformer#.” 
At 45: “What of It?”
At 50: “Thank God I’ve got a 

good bed.” ,
At 54: “The human race lan’tj 

worth aaving."
At 60: “ I believed that once.’’
At 00: “ It won’t work."
At 03: "It won’t work.”
At 70: “The wprld ha* changed

“ I can’t imagine what we ever
got married for; we’re totally dif
ferent in every way."

Oh. you flatterer!”

THK TROUBLE with an attractive 
woman ia that *he attract# ao many
other men.

Workman (to mate, who haa fall-
Mia# Annie Marie Doty wa* over «-n down deep w ell): "You atop 

from Oionu Saturday and Sunday, where you are, BIIL I’ll run an'
putting a little aunahine in “ Kip fetch a rope!”
and Aunt Alice.” Eldorado -uc _ _
ceas.

IF A COUPLE of men get along 
well If# a »ure bet their wivea will 
diidike each other n aight.

MOST CHILDREN have their par. 
«nt* pretty well ailed U|>.

WE RE ALL BLESSED with the
ability to ju*tify our folliea.

"While I do not poaitively aaaert 
that Jonea ia a diahoneat man," 
aa i d  Jonea’ acquaintance,”  I 
strongly recommend people who 
ahake hand# with him to count 
th«ir finger* when he leave# go."

E V E R Y T H IN G  E LE C T R IC A L

General Electric Contracting 

Electrical Repairing 

Globes —  Wire —  Sockets —  Fixtures 

Phone 2 or 255

Joe Patrick
Everything Electrical

Gladra:—“ He »at on the »ettee
beside* you—did he propose 7*’

Ethel: "No. but it waa un aw
fully cloae call."

Mra. Mux Schneemann wa* ill 
Monday.

Mr* Hillary Phillip# wa* in San
Angelo the find of the week with 
her -mull daughter, who i» ill Hil- 
lery Phillip* ha* also Wen con
fined to the house with an attack 
ot the inltuema. Hardware Queentware

Judge Montgomery wa* here 
from hi# Pecos County ranch the 
firat of the week.

Hall Bros. Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

Complete Line 

O f

SWEET FEEDS.
GRAIN. FLOUR. SALT. POULTRY FEED. 

COTTON SEED CAKE PRODUCTS

Glauware

Ozona Hardware Company
W . D. Barton, Mgr.

EXPERT CABINET WORK 
and CARPENTRY

We repair anything that’s made of
wood—  from a chair to a house--- at the
lowest prices in town. Good service. Ex
pert workmanship. Don’t delay having
your carpentry work done---- the trouble
will always grow with neglect. Phone 
195.

Utility Cabinet Shop
Cabinet*-----Prams*------Trim

R O. SMITH. Prop.

U W l W R R i a g l . ^ :  M £  TiZUEJLlXH J5.3r.«L’Y * »

i
*
r

Oisna ( hapter No. 237 
R A. M.

Meets first Saturday on or af

ter the new moon each month. f

The regular meet ng of the 0- 
icr.a chapter of the La*trrn S*ar 
will take place on the 3rd Tuesday 
a.ght of each month.

•\ I H i
<//

BLUE LODGE 

A. F. A A. M. 1

No. 747

11

DELIVERY
Always Prompt

What a great convenience it is to the 
housewife when she knows that her gro
ceries will be delivered in a few minutes 
after she had ordered them over the tele
phone. This is only one o f the advantag
es of trading at our grocery, where the 
purest food products are obtainable at 
the lowest prices in town.

Phone 3

Flowers Cash Grocery

Meets first Saturday on or bo- 
fora »*< h full moon |

Ray Piner. \V. M.! 
Wayne Wait, Sacy.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Funeral Director* A Kmbalmrrs 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

Bakery

POSTED— M> ranch lands ly. 
<».g in Crockett County. Tre*pa». 
ting without my consent poaitDe- 
•y foi bidden S. £ Couch. — 29 tfc

POSTED
All our pastures in Crcakett 

County are po«ted Hunting and, 
all tre«pa*«ing positively forbid
den W. R. A J M Baggett S l-U tr1

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Study the Rem arkable  
Values Offered

Never before hove High-Grade Used Cars been 
priced as low. Just study the Extraordinary Values 
listed below— then come in and see how nearly perfect 
they are mechanically, and see how they look almost 
like new in appearance.

Every Car Guaranteed.

•We Go The Limit To Please

192$ CHEVROLET 
SEDAN

Still a good car for little 
mone>.

192k 5-PASSENGER 

RUH R COUPE
First clasa condition. Pric
ed to sell immediately.

1*2* ESSEX COUPE

Five Goodyrar tires. In 
good condition. A bargain 
at about one-third the coat 
new.

1925 DODGE UOUPE

Five good tire# Paint in 
good *ha|>e and motor in 
A-1 condition. A mighty 
good car for the money.

1927 HITCH STANDARD 

COUPE

Been handled carefully and 
la in good condition. You 
can’t go wrong on thia buy.

CHRYSLER “50” COUPE

Brand new Duro job Good 
tire*. Another good buy.

1927 CHEVROLET 

CABRIOLET

New thn-o job. Motor in 
good shape. A bargain. 
A*k the price and you’ll
buy it.

192$ A D V A w r a n  h a sh  

ROADSTER

Good tire# and in splendid 
running order. A real 
bargain.

Rateeri  tk« cenge#t>w, 
M iglitslisai,

, t  - M ,

Wilson Motor Go.
Ozona LEE WILSON. Prop. Big Lake

\ .uU#.... — . "
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